Whereas the Council of the Town of Kent has heretofore issued a large number of warrants in excess of the limits provided by law, where such warrants are illegitimate, it is impracticable at this time to attempt to fund and validate such warrants, and whereas it is indispensably necessary to provide funds to meet the current expenses of the town; and whereas the courts have decided that town or city councils have the right and is their duty to enact that only proper issues, to draw warrants for current expenses and to pay such warrants in preference to the debt of the town; now, the members of the council of the Town of Kent do enact the following ordinance.

Ordinance No. 1
An ordinance providing and creating a fund for current expenses.

But ordained by the Council of the Town of Kent

Section I
Thereafter and hereby
Section I
That the treasurer of the town of Kent be and is hereby directed to transfer from the General fund in the sum of Six Hundred Fifty Dollars to the Current expenses fund and such an amount from time to time from the General fund as may be necessary to cover warrants drawn on said account fund.

Section III
That all warrants drawn for strict current expenses from the 5th day of March 1895 be paid from said fund and that all warrants hereafter drawn for strict current expenses shall append all or state in the body of such warrant and shall be paid from said fund.

Passed Aug. 9th, 1895

Attest: C. L. O. C. H. J. D. W. M.

Register
Oct. 1921
Repealed by
Ordinance 1921

Creating Current Expense Fund